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The Permanent Representative of the peopleis Republic of china to the unitedNations presents his compliments to the Secrlt ary-General of the United Nations and
has the hcnou-r to request that the enclosed statement made by the Chinese
representative at the lleeting of Donors to the Programme of Humanltarian Assistance
and Relief to the Kampuchean people held on 3 Septelrber 19BO be circulated as anofficial- docur'rent of the General Assembly under itens 12 and z? of the provisionaf
asenda.
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ANNEX

ltatenelt iI tle ch tins of
uonors to the froqranme of Hurnanitarian Assistance and

fieIrel to the Kampuchean people

3 September 1980

The plight of the Kampuchean refugees has been a matter of great concern to theinternational conmrmity. The chinese Government highly appreciaies the positive
contribution made by the various international relief organizations and Justice-upholding countries which came to the assista.nce of rhF Kernn,,^hcAn FAf1,d
Addit ionar result s vere achieved at rast u.v' " r'ru!iirll-";*;ilH;#.iii"iili"t."""
and Relief to the Itampuchean people herd at Geneva. Deeply sl,'npathizing with thesuffering Kampuchean people, the chinese Government and people have done their bestin the relief of the Kaflpuchean refugees,

The chinese Government maintains that the re.levant provisions of the General
Assembly resolution and the equitable and non-di scriminat ory principles set forth
by the Geneva conference must be conplied with so as to ensure the safety of the
refugees a"'d their effective relief. Accordingly, practical ueasures should be
adopted to permit the direct distribution of international relief naterial-s to the
I(ampuchean refugees in various places, However, according to a statement made on
3 JuLy by tr{r. son sann, chairman of the National lront for the Liberation of the
Khmer People, l0 per cent of the international humanitarian relief supr:lies
earmarked for the Kampuchean people had been requisirioned and oirectry shipped toViet lvam, 15 per cent had been used by the Vietnamese authorities to sustain their
occupation troops in Kampuchea, 25 per cent had been allocated to the troops andofficial-s of the Heng sarnrin r6girae, and only 10 per cent was left for the civilian
population ' Other reports said that in many cases the Vietnamese a,,rthorities sinply
book over the i.ncoming relief shiprnents at the port of Kompong som and diverted themto viet Nan. of the 100 trucks from the United Nations Crriraren's Fund delivered to
Phnon Penh from Thailand fcr distributing relief food to the farnine-stricken people
of Kampuchea, only one is left for this purpose, all the rest having been
commandeered by vietnamese troops: !l are being used to carry vietnamese troops,
kreapon6 and other war suppries; 2 are being used by vietnamese officiars in FhnomPenh. It is therefore necessary for the international relief organizations to take
prompt actions Lo strengthen lheir rnonicoring over re-Lief deliveries channelled
thxough Phnom Penh) so that no rel,ief supplies earmarked for the Kainpuchean people
vi11 again be diverted or misused for the sustenance of the foreign aggressors ortheir ouppeb officials artd troops.

The Vietnamese occupation tToops and the Heng Samrin r6gime have not only
approprlated large quantities of international relief supplies but have resorted to
every means to sabotage the international- relief operaticns on the Thai -Kampucheanborder. Vielnamese troops either forbade hungry peonle from going to the food
distribution centres or extorted "passing feestr frorn them. There were even cases
of anest and shooting of people which seriously hanpered relief operations there.
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paaticular mention sbould be made of the invasion of Thailand and the occupation of
a nunber of refugee camps by Vi etnamese troops last Jr'rne and their incessant
harassnents along the border thereafter, As a consequence o relief operations on the
border were interrupted and deliveries to the areas control-Ied by Democratic

Karnpuchea ffere suspended for over a month. Thanks to the persistent urging of the

Association of South-East Asian Nations and- other j ust ice -upholding countTies and

the corntron efforts of the international relief organizations ' relief operations on

thebo1.derhavenowbasicallybeenresumed,ButtheVietnelresaauthoritieshavenot
desisted from their sabotage activities" It is hoped that the international
comrmrnity will remain vigilant over this matter'




